
Event guidance for attendees
2023

Event date: 19/08/2023
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Read if you purchased a £30
PREMIUM PARKING ticket.  Otherwise please
read the fourth page onwards.

PREMIUM PARKING permit holders

For our PREMIUM PARKING guests please follow instruc�ons to the next available marked 
out bay.  Please switch off your car including the lights and make yourself comfortable in 
your bay.  You can leave this bay to visit the facili�es like toilets and concessions.  The toilets 
will be located on between the you and the walk-in, disabled toilets at the front, middle and 
rear.

If you wish to park next to your family please arrive in convoy as you will parked up in order 
as you arrive. If you have a high vehicle please park on the back row. 

Please print your �ckets where possible as they scan quicker.  It is also helpful if you can 
supply them all the same way up for ease of finding the barcodes.

A�er the 4th and final firework display you may leave but we ask you not to start your 
engines un�l its your turn to leave. We will leave by columns/rows to try and stop everyone 
rushing to the exit at the same �me, so please follow instruc�ons given out by our steward. 
Please be pa�ent and respect the stewards.

Walking from your car to the toilets/food: We have allowed a walkway between the front of 
your car and the boot of the next.  

Do not come if you have symptoms (cough, loss of smell, temperature) or have been in 
contact with someone with covid-19.

GATE A ONLY - NG32 1PE
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h�ps://goo.gl/maps/L8byZLXJJMpAkkEp6

PREMIUM PARKING (WAS DRIVE-IN)



PARK AND WALK - GATE B only!

Read if you only have entry tickets
Adults or Children, Gazebos.
(The previous way of doing things)

Park and walk tickets (how it's always been)

For all 'walk in' guests you will be directed to a general car park area to park up and walk to the 
audience area. If you are disabled please tell a steward and they will direct you to the disabled 
car park. Please remember to have your tickets ready in the car as these will be checked before 
you park up.

GAZEBO PERMITS - GATE B only!

Please tell the stewards you have a gazebo permit and you’ll be instructed where to setup.  You 
must use Gate B if you have a gazebo.

CAMPING - GATE B only!

If you have camping permits (1 per adult)
you also need entry tickets for each
adult or child.  NOT with drive-in.

Camping tickets
 
You can arrive after 2pm to setup if you have a camping permit.  You won’t be allowed in the 
audience field until 4pm.

No car movements after 8pm.  Please leave sufficient space between tents

No open fires allowed - No BBQ’s.  You must leave by midday on Sunday.

There is water (near the cottages in the field) and toilets available for campers

We recommend you bring and use hand sanitiser, do not touch your face, stay 2 metres 
away from others, do not come if you have symptoms (cough, loss of smell, temperature) 

or have been in contact with someone with covid-19.  Do not rush to leave, let others 
clear first - allow more time to exit.



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

We recommend you bring your own hand sani�ser.

Please distance from others when visi�ng the toilets.

LITTER

Our li�er picking team will have to collect rubbish you leave so please ensure you don't 
leave any.  Bring a waste bag – pop it in and take it back home with you.  You'll be doing us a 
massive favour and it will put a smile on the li�er picking team who work so hard to clean 
up a�er each event.  Please respect the venue by keeping it clean.

Please bring sanitiser and a torch
Ground can be uneven so walk with care

PLEASE TAKE HOME YOUR RUBBISH
PLEASE BRING A BIN BAG

Please read very carefully
and plan your visit to the event
and whilst at the event

TEXT VOTING

A�er the 3rd display you can vote for your favourite 
by tex�ng the following:

SHOW 1
SHOW 2
SHOW 3

To: 07984 441 605

Remember the space after show






